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The USS ~,AUNA K..,l (AF..;>.2) began the year enroute to Subic sa.,, 
Republic of the Phlil~i.ppir:,eeo The U:.Utoi"A KEA bad le.ft Concord9 Cali.for.!ti.a 
December 28., 1966 for· her nint.h ~.eatern : acifi~ deploymento On 4 
January the ship moorisd. ai:, Pea.rl Harbor and began a two day stop-... 
over on the beautiful island of Oahu.-. Depa1·ti:ng on 6 Janu.ar.y 9 MAUMA 
KEi, was headed in ·a Wi!Sterly direction and bef<:m the long9 13 day 
voyage to Subic Bayo On the .ei'ternocm of 18 J~nuaey the first ot 
the Philippine Islandn wa;:. sighted and a "t>eautii'ul passage t·lrough 
San Be1~nardino Strait soon. f'ol.lowedo On , 9 January the i.AUNA. KM. 
anchored in Subic Bay 1, .:omplet.ing a 7 .,380 .mile voyage from C ::mcorcL 

On 23 January th<~ ship dE,partad Subic Bay .for her first trip 
to the line o!f Viotnnm. On 25 January the USS Kll'fY HA~.K (~VA-63) 
made her approach to port and became the .first, ahip to be replenished. 
by }AUKA KEA IN 1967. 

On 10 Februat"J the ship x·eturnetl. to Scl>ic Ba.y and. co.mmeo.ced 
an eight day upkeep and loadoi:.t pe:-iodo Departing Subic Bay on 18 
February the ship l.'"eturneo: to the waters orf North and. South Vit·t~ 
namo Remaining "n th•! line for twenty=eight days, 1~..Au.,A KEA 
transfered aome 3.11100 short tons 013 ammunition to 33 shipseo Ope.ration3 
were divided between carrier groups on Ya:o1c~e St,ation and cr·JJiaera 
and destroyers in the Corps ar·ea' s off South Vietruu11.,. On t 8 
March the ship return~l<i to the Naval Magazine a~ Subic Bay tor 
upkeep and loadout of amnunl:1..iono Five da_ye latter the ship departed 
Subic Bay and headed for Hong Kong., British Grown Colony and a well 
dese!'Ved period oi.' R tc Ro Hor.-.g Kong proved to be a gracious host 
and the entire crew had a fobtlous timeo 'l'he six deys went by all 
to quickly however and on 30 ?Jarch the ehlp r·et.urned to the l'onkin 
Gulf o 

MAUNA KEA 1S thircl trip tc the line proved to b0 rather 3hort 
and not nearly as busy as had been her tm previous periods -,n the 
lineo On 14 Apr-il tJw ship wa.s once agai:n moored. in Subic Bay f'or 
upkeep and loadout" On 25 April the ship d, parted Subic Bay and 
Steamed into Manilap Hepubllc of the Phil:ippines fol" ~ three day 
R & R periodo Manila proved to be anothe.r popular R & R atopovero 
Sightseeing in .M.enilat· on Con·egidor, or at th':! Lake Ta.al Volcano 
kept everyone occupied and I-:anila's gay rri,ght life proved to be a 
welcomed bonus attraction., On. 28 April RAUNA KEA departed M-mila 
Bay and once again he~.ded fc1r Vietnam., 

May provea to b1t the sh;ps buisiest month of the crUiee~ In 
two trips to the 15.ne MAUNA Kl!:A. i!J'Mnfereid Jgl>OO short tons of 

ammunition to some 48 ship::1,,,. On 10 May the ship celebrated lier "100th 
replenishent of the cruise by passing 550 short. tons o.f amr;.ur.d.tion . 
to the USS ENTERPRISE (CVA(N) ·• 65). Another milestone was z·eached 
on 31 May when M.\UNA KEA t~ans:tered hur 10,000tb short ton of' 
ammunition to the USS AULT (DD 698). Completing her fifth t11.p 
to the Une on 15 June the !I.AUNA KEA once again headed for HC,ng 
Kong:, British Crown Colonyo Serious riots in late May had lE'.f't 
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Hong Kong w:l.th a temie afmoa;1hex-e !J tut K.\U.NA ¥.EA s;?,ilnre st:!.ll 
found the city to be a w<a-lcome reapite f:roJr. the rlggora of :replGnieb= 
ment opez•ationsa Ae they had done in the initial visit to Hong 
Kong., ovex- 75 Jr.AUNA l:M eailors dona.tad blood to the Internit:f.onal 
Red Cross,> This goodwill jeature wae moist appre:ciated by tl.1e Red 
Cross., Retianing to Subic Bay on 26 Juni, the ship made pre:?1U"ati1lme 
for her sixth and final tri,i.: to the line,, 

On 2 July the ship 1,as back on Yankee Station,. Time passed 
quickly and on 18 July the : AUNA KM I S 1 '77th and !lnal cmstumer came 
alongsidee The last ship repleniehed was the UoSa Coast·ouarcl Cutter 
HALF l,O ·N (,, 378lo ~• the ship headed back to Subl.c Bay that 
evening the entire crew could take pride in a job wall done" In 
s:ix tripe tu the line, 1"JtUNA KEA had tranai'ered 12~989 short tons 
of amn..u.nition to some 'l7? combatants.~ N()t one single round of 
a.rnmunitj_on was lost during transfer operations., The ship roturned 
to Subic Bey on 21 Jt.ly and began her offload of ammunition., On 
26 July l<'.AU:\'"P. KI~i1 de1:.arted Subic Bay for an upkeep period ol six 
days in Yok()suka., Jai:an0 

MAUNA liliA arrived in Yokosuka on 1 Ji.ugust., Nt1eded upkeep and 
repairs were Cou.pleted on the ship and the crew was able to speiad 
many hours sightaeeine and shopping in the Yokosuka and to~ro areas., 
On 6 August the ship depe.rted. Yokosu.ita and began the long voyage 
home., A two day etopove.t• in Pearl Harbo1• broke up the long return 
voyage and afforded the crew another chance to enjay Hawaii" On 
the morning of 22 August the California coast was spotted. and soon 
after 300 happy sailors passed under the Golden Gate Br:idge,, Nearly 
eight months to the day had elapsed aince she had left theso same 
waters for the \-.estern Pa,;;ifiie., 

'!he next two weeks wi;re spent a·~ Concord offloading sol!le defective 
amr.iunition t,he ship had returned fl"Olll Subic Bay~ on 5 Septumbw.~ 
the ship n10ved to Naval A:Lr Station~ Alau1eda and a two week period 
of tender availabilit,y alongside the USS DEL'lA (AR 9)o Upc;.,n completion 
or tender availability the ship participated in local fleet operations 
for the rerr.ainder of the 1nontho A long .t•eplenishment 1'18S con-
ducted with the USS RANGER (G1/A 61) on 30 Septembero The RANGicR 
was loading out for b-er p13ndin.g \a\estern Pacific deploumento 

The first nine days oi' October were spent i11 Alameda for u1r 
keep., On 9 OctobP.r the ship departed for Southern California and 
Fleet Exercietr J1111,e,n Festival., 11 The exe:rcise simulated cor:.ditions 
encountered off Vietnam and pt"Ovided. valuable lessons in replenishment D 

operations; and engin,2ering., The ship retu..""'lled to Concord cm 19 
October for another l.,)adout prior to returning to Southern Califorrd.a 
:for Fleet Exercise 1'Bell Buster" was anothe:rvaluable operation 
for l'~UNf, KEA., in that. 1.t gave many new men on the ship a perspective 
of typi.cal !',AUNA KEA !unction,{ and operat1.ons faced in the n'estern 

Pacifico 
On 3 November the ship returned to Z.-..are Island Annex in Vallejo., 

California., In the two weeks that followed l-'.AUNA liliA received her 
annual supp:t,, inspection and her NifI ( N-., Technical. Publications 
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Inspection).. A grade c,f eJ;;cel).ent was achieved. in the NTPI and 
supply received an out:3:tanciing.. On 20 blo"V·embez· the ship returned 
to Concord for ane>ther loadout prlor t,o her departure for Fleet 
Exerciee 11 Blue et Lot11s11 on 28 ~vembero 

Completing " Jlue Lotue 11 t,;AU.NA KE;A returned to .Mare Island 
Annex on 4 December., On t.he i'olloldng day she headed. down the bay 
to San Francisco and hi,r yard period at Pacific Stdp Repair,, 'lhe 
remainder of the year was spent, at Pacific Ship Re1 air reciving 
necessary repairs and alte1·ations o,n the ship0 

~./\.UNA KEA was unckl•r the command of Captain J ,.R., Lindsey o& for 
the entire year<> She aleamed a total Ni' 67~580 navigational 
mileso 


